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,,THE GARDEN 0F THE GULF."1

On approaching Prince Edward Is-
land the traveller's attention is usual-
ly flrst attracted hy a fringe of Iow
Iving red sandstone clifis, which line
the shore, standing out in boli con-
trast to the green meadows and
patchesof dark woods hevond. Ij>on
landing, one will find that the soil is
of the same red color, having heen
formed byv the disîntegration of the
underlving ro»cks. It consists. for the
greater part, of a sandy ioam, with
here and there a portion s<()mewhat
richer in clav. Tbe herbage is of a
rich deep greeni.which rivais in heauty
that of the Enierald Isle. Aithough
generaliy lev-ei, in somte parts the sur-

facee is beautifullv undulating. Tht
primevai feorest lias hexen cieared ;twv,
and, whec once it stood, flow appecar
hroad tracts of weii tilicd lands.
dotte(l with niailv comifortahle hlomle-
steads. It is true. some iaii areas
of woodland stili reniain. but thev
-ire wideiv scattered ai art dinîish-
ing year liy vear.

The Island is niuch indIcntedl with
bays, and intersected l)y flhincrWus

rivers. fed hyv stre;îmis whose waters
flow (i<)wfl pure as the raindrop, over
thecir beds of sandstonec rocks. These
waters arc the home (if nany fisli,
chief among which are the trout. and
to thecir batiks in the suîinmer season
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THE O. A. C. RiEviï-.-

corne numbers of sportsmen eager to
capture a share of the finnv treasures.
The sea trout which find their wav
up the rivers are particularly fine, and
are ini consequence much sought. 'So
great is the interest taken in trout
fishing that men pay considerable
sums of money in order to secure for
themnselves, the exclusive rights to
catch fish in certain wvaters. There

to flftv vears ago the mackerel fish-
ing on these groundLs wvas the best on
the Atlantic coast. At the height of
the fishing season, which extends
from June to October, several hundred
vessels, chiefly fromn the United States,
might be seen in these waters catch-
ing fish. The business has not been
carried on so extensively in late vears,
owing largelv to a falling off in the

Butrauce to Charlottetown Hlarbor, P. E. 1.
are numerous fishing places, however,
where anyone may go and inclulge ini
this popular pastine at wiIl.

Deep sea fishing may be had at al-
rnost any point along the shore, but
the north side of the island is the best
place for this purpose. Here cod,
mnackerel and other kinds of fish are
taken in large quantities. From forty

supplv obtainable, but nunibers of
fishermen living by the shore stili find
it a profitable vocation. To the ama-
teur, mackerel fisbing is a most excel-
lent experience. The fish pass in
schools, and the fisherman may wait
until bis patience is well nigh ex-
hausted witbout feeling a tug at the
ho<k. Suddenly a school cornes along
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10 THE 0. A. C. REvIE;w.

and then the sport begins. The ex-
perienced fisherman uses three or four
lines, hauling them very rapidly
while the beginner generally finds one,
or at nIost two, suffidient to tax his
powers to, the utmost. A large num-
ber of flsh are often caught in a very
short space of time. Such spurts do
not last for more than a fraction of an
hour, and lie who would do best cati-
no L afford to lose a minute of time.

Fishing for cod requires strength as
well as skill, ow-ing to, the large size

bathing grounds in the world. Num-
bers of people frequent portions of
this beach on warm, summer days,
and spend hours in pure -eijoyment.
At low% tide great stretches of firin,
smooth sand are laid bare, which
afford excellent ground for racing,
driving, bicycle riding and other pas-
times. Bays are numerous along the
coast, and, sheltered f-'im the sea by
the barriers of sand, their waters
placid as those of an inland lake, af-
ford safe boatîng for any too timid to

Trout Fishing-Winter River, P. E. 1.

of the fish and the fact that they are
hooked near the bottom of the sea,
but in common with the taking of
mackerel it affords an exhilarating
pastime to those who are flot dis-
turbed by the rocking of the small
boat on the restless deep.

On the north shore, facing the Gulf,
are flfty miles of sand dunes, wasled
by the cool waters of the sea; and
forming one of the flnest beaches and

venture beyond the bar.

In the country many plea san t d rives
may be lad, with beautiful passing
glimpses of river, field and woodland,
and occasionally from some higler
point a sight of the blue waters of the
Gulf. The well kept homesteads, and
fr-uitful fields and orchards, sur-
rounded by neat hedgerows, all lend
interest and'charm, to, an experience
flot soon forgotten by the visitor.
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T HE O. A. C. REviEw.

The people are noted for their hospi- -Island in summer in pursuit of rest
talit ýby reaspn of the large and pleasure is yearly incrçasing, and
nuifber of visito &the3r have amu1e---thepopet semgo or the de-
opportunity to prove. elop-nt-f' -a r ge- louist travel

%Zusiness. The summer climate is ex-ilotels for the accommodation of cellent. The extremes of heat andsummer tourists have been erected at cold are flot so great, and sudden
znany points on the coast, and hither changes are not so likely to, occur as

durigJuv an Auustof ech earon the mainland. The heat is neyer
corne numbers of weary workers from oppressive, being tempered by the
heated and crowded cities, that they breezes fromn the sea. In June and
inay enjoy a rest and restore their July the wrhole country is a paradise
wasted energies by the side of the re- o edr n lo.Fr n
freshing sea. The hotels are reached orchardur and arden are viil ndi
biy team from thenearest railway sta- sidesý. The entire surface is cepable of
tion or seaport. The distance fromn being coltivated. On this account,Charlottetown across the Island to and also, bcreause of its smail size, the
the north soewee ihna short "A Mâin
spa Iéýted our o j e acre farm. ' The eor oIé'usband-
mailes, and within a radius of twenty man is in evidence everywhere, and
mailes there are six well appointed Prince Edward Island is truiy the
hotels, situated at different points by most agriculturai province of Canada
the sea.. -" The Garden of the Gulf.

The number of people who visit the E. J. MACMILLAX.

THE FUNDAMENTAL DEFECTS 0F MODERN
SOCIETY.

Oratio Dellvered belore the. Llterary Soclety of the Ouro Agriculturai
College, Mlarch lStb, 1903.

MIL PRE1DIENT,
LADIES ANI) GENTLEM1EN:

Questions of politicai and social
Perplexity are increasîng constantly
as civilization advances, and as the
inhabitants muitiply difficuities are
de-Meoping which concern every per-
son in existence, and hence such ques-
tions are common to ail, -ad the dis-
covery of an effectuai remedy is tbe
disturbing element in the mninds of
maziy. The possibility of preventing
au anticipated evii is known to aIl,

while the efforts to realize the effects
can not be ascertaîned.

The struggle of the civilized people
bas been to mnodify social conditions,
constitute a legisiation of a reforma-
tory character, and form a constitu-
tional and representative government
with the view of securing the rights
of the comnmon people, educating
them in order to exterminate the
ignorance of the public, to enfranchise
them ail, and to, relieve them from the
oppression of poverty and snfléring.
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T]HE O., A. C. REviEw.

In ancient tumes the people were sub-
ject to cruel slavery; in the middle
ages they were suffering froni an
equally criei tyranny; and in modern
finies they have been crushed beneath
the merciless absolutism of capital.

In order to comprehend fully the
social and poEtical situation of the
present, it is necessary that we should
understand the relation of the individ-
ual to society. An individual is the
unit of the communitv, whose quali-
fications are aparent evidences of
the characteristic progress of that
communty; and according to the
percentage of nits in the acquired
standard of intellectual refinement,
educational deportment, and econ-
omie attitude we classîfy them as be-
îng civilized, semi-civilized, or barbar-
ous. But stili it remains a question
whether the attaininent of such quali-
fications witl be sufficient to confront
the difficulty, or reduce the intensity
or the number of such social and
economic problenis as are perplexing
the minds of the statesmen and legis-
lators of the day.

Prom the conditions already al-
luded to, you can easily understand
that the transition from ancient to
modern times has not accomplished
much, 'lins showing that there are
sf11l a few fundamental defects which
prevent the attainnient of the objeet
in view. And, Mr. Presiden.&, it is the
very saine -defects which rconstitute
the basis of my subject.

Civilization consists; of the develop-
ment and anweioration of the intellec-
tuai, physical, and moral faculties of
man, and the social and judicial sys-
tetu under which he lives. If, upon
examination, we find our conditions
approacbing to the conditions of the

preceding statement, then we eau fe
proud of our century and congratu-
late ourselves on our progress.-f But
if you kindly allow mue to direct your
attention for a few moments outside
of the city of Guelpli, and visit the
so-called induqtrial centres, where the
inspiration of modemn life seems to be
concentrated, and observe the appal-
ling degeneratîon of moral sentiments,
ard then compare these conditions
with the atrocities committed during
the reign of Emperor Nero of Rome.
If civilization consiste of the increased
activity of life, the invention of IPI½)r-
saving machinery, enornious ac mu-
lation of wealth, together with the
substitutionx of lower for higlier prin-
ciples, the predominance of vice over
virtue and the subjugation of duty
under passion, then we cannot b;e
proud of the conditions of civilization.
So long as the ultimate objeet is per-
fection, the acquirement of. a littie
progress should not make us indiffer-
eut. Civîlization, as it advances,
requires an acute and more sensitive
conscience, a keener sense of duty and
justice, a loftier and truer public
spirit. If the dîsrespect of young to
old, and of old to their sense of duty
bas increased, then it is time that the
question should be of public moment.
The mighty nations of ancient Greece
aud Rome lost their prestige through
moral degeneration, whîch coin-
menced with individual indifference.
True, a person seems to be of no ac-
count as compared with the majority,
whereas he is the type of the active
element of that combination, and its
benefit and injury are influenced by
bis conduct. I cannot, therefore,
under any consideration, over-exag-
gerate the value of individual dutir.
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THE 0. A. C. REviEW. 13

Duty of a student, duty of a teacher, material advancement; but what isu- duty of a citizen, duty of a ruler, duty the consequence? Every spare effortuit of a soldier, and duty- of a commander is spent in discovering secure niethodsiar ail bow to tl'e saine principle, a prin- of establisbing industrial tyranny.le ciple of the hîghest consequence, per- Who ever thinks, whether by enlarg-Lie vading human life. ing certain branch of profession will
Ile We cannot rely upon our inten- deteriorate the interest of others ?bc tions, as they mean only what we So long as the increase of wealth is
Se propose to do; neither can we depend secured it makes no difference Who
is ~ upon ambition, as it means what we suffers! The motto of t1, present
Ig covet to do: nor yet upon sentiments, age is: Mind your own business andigthat which we please to do; but to leave others to take care of their own.

!d accomplish our purpose consuit witb We frequently read and hear demo-
r-dutv that which we must do. The cratic organs denouncing ail forms

superiority of intellect, fin an ci ai of monarchial government, condemn-
le strength, mîiitary or civil p)ositions ing the aniount of authority vested

il- annt jutif usin neglecti:g our inasovereigu; thirsty with the senti-
2r duty. Study the biography of the ments of equal rights and equal pro-

mVrost illustrions mnen, and trace the tcint iado h otav
cause of their success and hap behold the prevailing in-fluence of in-
piness in life. A Socrates can evendutalesoim Dsrythe-

r-refuse the offer of his pupil for lis istence of an autocratie governinent,
le safety, rather than to dîsobey the and substitute a stili more forcible
r- laws of bis country; a Gladstone who tyranny of a material objecte and let

si even for bis belief in justice can sacri- that govern the hearts, the minds,
,e fice the higbest position that British the thoughts, the actions of the mein-
d Empire can offer; and a Nelson, Who, bers of the community. Let thesugar,

in spite of bis naval genîns, can de- oul, and coal trusts, after destroying
clare bis conviction that the victory the living o'- any intermediate deal-

yof Trafalgar was dependent upon in- ers, contoWricles necessary to pub-.
edividual effort and duty, and inspire lic comfort, an*ter putting their

his sailors with that niemorial sen- gains on sound.basis, reduce the
etence, "EFngland expeets that every prices, making the common people
bman will do his duty."1 ShoulJýw think that combinatiou of capital bas

flot modify this, therefore, and nMncreased production, and bas 'de-
it to read: Society expectz. that creased the cost of living, while the
every man will do bis duty whetber principal object of trusts, syndicates
on the field, or at the desk, or in the and similar associations is to procure

eshrewd conflict of bargain. How a univecsal control of production
s many of those busily engaged inicoin- and establish the sovereign rule of
y mercis] lîfe ever think of their duty to monetary tyranny. Can a keen ob-

their country and humanity? The server believe that they are endeavor-
age in whicb we live bas reacbed tbe ing to promote public welfare, while
point of culmination in industrial some of them are making most extor-
progrese, and we feel proud of sncb tionate profits on commodîties pro-
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duced, and torturing so xnany homes
under the desperate claws of neces-
sity ? And, on the other baud, these
few tyrants, thinking that it is their
duty to belp the human cause by
establishing hospitals, educational
institutions, or donating thousands
and millions of dollars to charitable
causes simply to build fame for them-
selves and show that they are the
benefactors of society. HIow contra-
dictory an attitude! If they were so
kind-hearted, or really anxious to
assist the general welfare of the pub-
lic, tbey could easily satisfy them-
selves with sufficient to provide the
necessities of life and secure the future
of their family, and let the tbousands
of destitutes enjoy the same comforts
of life.

Genius is alloted but to, the few;
fortune favors only the mincrity; but
the gates of duty are wide open to
ail.

I have no reflections on Andrew
Carnegie, neither do I object to his
metbod of distributing bis wealth;
but in one of the recent articles that
appeared, the total cimAnt donated
by him, to librarieWid other charita-
ble institutions was in the neighbor-
hood of $68,000,000. Now, if we
allow, on an average, $800.00) for
annual comfort of a family of four,
then this amount would be sufficient
to, support 340,000 people, fully over
haif as much more than the total
population of the city of Toronto.
But this amount cornes out only of
Mr. Carnegie. How many Carnegies
there are yet! Let John D. Rockefel-
ler endeavor to enrich the University
of Chicago; or J. Pierpont Morgan
invest bis money in steamship com-
bines, and thus extend his influence

beyond the sea, and interfere with the
maintenance of thousands on the
other side of the Atlantic. Yet, is
this ail! Tbey Ire not contented with
their industrial sovereignty, but pro-
ceed 1even farther and dictate to the
civil government, either directly or
indirectly, through the instrumental-
ity of an influential lobby. Let
democracy dlaimn freedom, from cor-
ruption of ail description, but still
the influence of sucb tyrants will mo-
lest the purity of the principal and
the last resort of cîtizens in case of
injustice.

The vital principle of the democratic
goverument is that ail the voters
shaîl be equally represented in the
legislative assembly; that the opin-.
ions, interests and views of public
policy of each individual, as well as
of every class of individitals, shall be
also equally respected. But to, give a
majority the whole representation
and disfranchise the minority meana
to, foster party spirit, faction and
corruption; to encourage political
combinations and political, intrigues;
to, increase the autkority and influ-
ence of party leaders, and to depress
individual talent, individual effort
and duty and integrity of purpose.
If any man who is connected in any
way with political parties, manifests
bis views independent of any party-
ism, he is considered as guilty of trea-
son, and denounced as a polîtical
beretic by the leaders of the party.
Adhesion to the party in consîdered a
substitute for patriotism. The prin-
cipal object of party leaders, ap1 ir-
eutly, is not to promote the interest
and welfare of the nation, but of the
party; they appeal constantly to
party prejudice and party creeds, in-
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stead of making their policv coincide
with reason or be approved by public
opinion; and hence .the principal
question is, what will be popular and
strengthen the party, and not what
will benefit the ccuntry. How many
people during the election period are
masters of their own will? How
many can stand face to face, and de-
clare their conviction and support
their belief? Or what politician can
boast that he is elected to, bis seat
through the appreciation of bis
good services by the public instead
of through bribery ? Perhaps I can-
flot provc _'hese staternents by docu-
mentary evidences, as it is ever. more
a disgrace to keep the frauds of na-
tions in reserved documents; but ail
those who are aware of the political
affairs of their countrv are sure of the
fact that frauds of a most flagrant
character are unblusbingly perpe-
trated.

I have no reflections on any partie-
ular country, as such conditions al-
most exist in any country so long as
governments and elections exist. But
let me say this, that persons who
humiliatethemselves so, low as to buy
their position are entirely devoid of
their personal respect and duty, and
should not be entrusted with the
alFairs of the people. How can he
wha cannot serve faithfully, be ex-
pected to mIle wisely ? Should 1 not
repeat, then, that it is time to realize
the gravity of the situation, and seek
to discover a remedy, or else the fate

of this or any other country, no mat-
ter how much they boast of their
civilization, will finally reach the same
goal as ancient Greece and Rome.

Lt is easy, however, to criticize and
apologize; but criticismn and apology
alone do not relieve us; knowing a
thing does flot necessarily niean also
practising. These things are facts, and
how can we reinedy them; there is the
question!

The mnan who can transform the im-
passable ocean into bis highway; who
can travel with machinery, the produc-
tion of bis own genius, at a speed high-
er than that of a sw'allow; who can
cancel space in the communication of
bis thouglits; who can discover na-
ture's most profound secrets, measure
the distances of heavenly bodies, de-
termine the weight of the stars and
analyze the sun, can, surely, overcome
social difficulties if lie oni': purposes
tiL do so.

A united effort can raise the level of
public opinion, elevate the standard,
and increase the demand for honesty
and manliness, and the supply will
necessarilv foIlow. The future of this,
or any other country, depends upon
the rising generation, who are respon-
sible for the Nvelfa-.re of their country,
government, and society, and the suc-
cessful achievements can only be de-
rived when each person acknowlcdgest
and performs bis own duty, a principle
imperative in its requirements and life-
long in its duration-

B. M.EFTYHITHES.
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ttgjrïtu turat Mepartînient
EDITED Bv A. P. KJETCHEN.

Thfrd Letter from Richerd
Gibson.

The Editor 0. A. C. Review.

In reading over my last there are
two items I w-ish to explain: the one
is the handling of hunters. We were
in the centre of the best hunting dis-
trict of ail Britain, and many a far-
mer paid his rent out of his hunters:
buvung rigbt andi with judgm"-nt. and
then educating them.

The other item is the actual neces-
sity of learning how to (1I) ail tcarin
work properiv. I have often since
thanked my fiather for insisting that
1 should iearn the manuai part,
though at the time 1 couid flot see the
necessty, I reasoning, -the Govemnor
docs fot work. and he bas a foreman
that knows it ail], w hv should I work?
I have a foreman, too.-

When, on -ny own resources, 1 had
charge of a large farm in New York
State, 1 was <>nly 25, and had s<ome
thirtv or forty meni under me, ail
mucb older, the resentment wasgreat,
especiallv as 1 was a Canadian, anti
my row a bard one to hoc. Thev
were mostIv Irish, and at that turne
very bitter against England or anv-
thing English. It was just before the
Fenian raid. One of the plowmen
got laid off. I took his teain and did
such work that it was the curiosity
of the neighborbood. Parties drove
from far and near to sec îît, even the
Presbyterian minister preached u ser-
mon; bis text was. «"Go StraigbtS
illustrating it by tbat# piece of plow-

ing. Neyer could be a better field for
the purpose. The much frequented
road ran along the top, and the field
sloped down to the flats beIowv. I
took advantge of the opportunity,
and astonished myself. That victory
more than paid for ail the years of
labor, and the generous Irish heart
gradualiy softened, and mv lineb. were
in pleasant places afterwards. So, 1
would advise ail, no matter what
rosev prospects may be in view, not to
disdain the manual part:- more especi-
aIlv is that necessary in Canada,
where skilled labor is scarce.

The farm in Englanci, of wbich I
formerly wrote, contained some 500
acres, about haîf arable. On refer-
ring to my dia rv for 1858, I find that
there w-as grown and sold for that
vear:

Of w-n*ýs whea&L prdueedtn 3.519 Ibus-h..
averag-d 44 hiL.sh. per a<?,., and
suid fo>r........... ..$ 5165il aen-,, harI'.y,..............ç... .1
1i4a lized .... .... ... ..... ..... .

14lMitgo .*i «)f rati-le. av<-r. £:M 1.2 14.3W).5' sheeil At rià .... ............ 42ff
15 h a>rses. av.r....£.. 6,0WU

:~.og n.. uu..................._9z

These figures are quoted to sbow
the rotation usually adopted in the
Midlaud counties on sheep or barlec'
souls, viz.: the four course, 1, wbeat;
2 roots , 3, barley and oats. 4, seeded
down, one-half witb rve grass and
Dutch clover, for the ewes and lambs.
one-haif red clover and rye grass for
bay. Note, no grain sold but wbea+
and barlc, and thev were usuallv re-
placed by the purehase of linseed and

16
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cotton cakes, as mucli as 80 tons a
year having been purchased, so that
pr.-.cticalIv nothing w-,as sold except
live stock, for sometimes the pur-
chased food amounted to more than
what the sold grain realized.

The item for horses sens high, but
we were then just recovering from a
sad attack of pleuro-pneumonia,
which entailed the sacrifice of the en-
tire herd, and onlv hI- wav of a feeler
was the number of cattie reduced, the
usual output being, some 300 head,
ab)out 100 i-inter stali fed.

.Wben cattie could no longer lxe fed
witb safety, horses were substituted,
and from 10 to 12 young hunters, 4
to 5 vears old, wvere in the nursery
gettîng their education. It w-as in
this school what 1 know of horses
-as obtained. Within reach of three
packs of hounds, a fox cover on the
farm, such a change from ordinary
stock feeding was embraced. .Thougb
we always had one good hunter on the
place, somectimes two, no effort had
been made to dev'elop tbem commer-
ciall-. This was a featu re that paid
'well: getting well plared and riding
saccessfullv to a kili in a fast run sim-
pli' meant a cheque for 300 guineas,
or $1 ,500. Many a Lincolnshire far-
mer iii those days made his rent out
of bis bunters, and had the sport
thrown in.

The sbeep flock usually consistcd of
'200 -'hrop ewes. bought at Shrcws-
burg i'rir, put to a fat-backed Leices,-
ter rani. lambs ail off by end of April:
ewes sold fat, and at lean flock pur-
chased again in August. In addition,
sufficient Lincoln wether lambs were
purchased to feed off what turnip
were flot required for the stail feid
cattie. Labor mostly day men, but
onc man in the bouse, groom, gard-
ener. etc. WVages 16s to £1 a week.

BDuiIding the New Derm.
(Continurd.)

flUORS AND WINDOWS.

WVhile the walls are in course of
erection, the owner should be careful
to s-ce that the doors anid win(Iows
are properly set and in their rigbt
places. A mistake of a foot or more
in the placing o>f a door or window. is
a source of annoyance not easilv rem-
edied. Be careful, also, to see that
stiff spreaders are kept between the
jambs of doors and win(lows wbile
tbe mason work is in progress. With-
out tbis precaution the frames wîill be
crowded out of square by the pres-
sure of the green wall.

Sunligbt is not only tbe cbeapest,
but also one of tbe most efficient,
agents known for the destruction of
disease gerrns. It follows, tben, tbat
the windows sbould be of good size
and numerous. In a wall twelve
inches thick, w-.itb the rays of the sun
striking it at an angle of forty de-
grees, a wiindow sixtv inches wide
will admit nearlv three times as wide
a stream of sunlight as another that
is onli- tbirtv incbes wide: and if the
wall be twentv inches thick, tbe one
will admit, under the same conditions
more than four times as great a
stream of sunsbine as the otber.
Hence the economy of large windows
and tbin walls.

Tbe doors sbould be wvide enougb
to prei-ent undue crowding of stock
wbilc going in and out. Threc and a
haif to four feet is about rigbt for cat-
tie. O>ne of the horse-stabkc doors
sbould bc sev-en fret wide, in order
that a teani mai- be driven into or
out of the stable witbout separating
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thern. The door should always be in
two pieces, so that the upper haif
may be left open if desired.

FLOORS.

Wkhatever mav be said in favor of
other materials for walls, there is
nothing else in common use ini Canada
that at ail compares with cernent cou-
crete for stable f oors. When well put
ini, it is there for ail time - it presents
a smooth surface for cleaning wAithout
being unduly slippery: it is water-

The first thing to be done is, to
grade the bottom carefully. To facil-
itate accuracy, stretch a line level
with the proposed surface of the fin-
ished floor, and grade the dlay to, four
inches below the lime. Use a linen
fine for this purpose, as a cotton line
-Aill sag too much from, its own
weight. The floor should be perfzctly
level lengthwise of the rows of stock.

Some men grade the gutter two or

three inches lowez at the door. This

Fig. 3-End section of a cattie stable- showing floor, elevateti ferding allev.
anid system of ventilation.

(a> Fresbçhair conduit-.
<b> Iistributing pipes
<r> Foi air. sbaftu.
(d> Scantling 4 x 4. teo prevent catile getting into mngers This in the

cinly cblwtruct<mn nece-«trv behtween the caile and the feeding
alley.

tight, thus preventing the loss. of the
znost valuabke conetituents of the,
ininure: it is sweet, dean and sani-
t.ary: and it can bcput in ata mod-
erate cost, flot exceding that of a
W<,oden floor with lumber at $15.00
per M

For the convenience of thc>se who
nay- wish to lay~ their own cernent
1floors. 1 shahl endcavor to describe
bhieffl- the methcxd.

is a mistake, because ail the liquid
runs to the lower end1 of the gutter.
anti accumnulates in greater quanti-
tics than can bc readily absorhed hv
the litter. Tht alley bchind the cattke
should siope towards the gutter with
a faîl of flot more than one-haîf of an
inch in six fSt If it isgiven a greater
fail than this, the cattie arc apt to slip
on it, and scrrious injury may occur-
F-.; rnws, tht stails- shouid he gii-en
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about the same grade as that named
for the alley: for steers, the fal should
be about one and one-quarter inches.

If, ini grading, it is necessarv to fill
up any low place, gravel, broken
stone or dlay mnav be used.- the only
precaution necessary is to ram the
filling solid, in order that it may flot
afterwards settle awav from the floor.

After grading, the posts should be
put ini. The tail posts should be set

and straight before commencing to
lay the floor.

If it is intended to use the system
of ventilation recommended in this
paper, the neit operation is to build
the retaining walls for the elevated
feeding alley. (See Fig. 3.) To build
these walls, set two straight planks,
twelve inches wide,, on edge, six inches
apart. stake them firmly to place,
and fill with concrete, taking care to
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PUS» Ne. I-Barn 50 x 75. a<tap<ed tc' the IN'lairftnents oPf mixed fitrning
on a farm of 1<m) tu> 150 ace-"

Nibte the location of the feerd-rimxî,. andl eanenienre for ferding. To
cdean oist the l<wue rattie. the dooir (a) is fast.en«d with hcook to Lail-poat
(1». The. gafr teb with ,uagrtahd ssin roalefeelrimand
-tt4whr ai (d). A teani rAn tiien b.. readily driven through tbis alley.
aiial oui nt tr).

almut tbree feet in the ground anti
extend about the sarne ngth abo)ve
the finis-hed floor. (Sec Fig. 3.) The
posts nuppxorting the -teight of the
super-structure sbouid he sewt on large
flat stones. or on concrete bases: and
ail timbers shouid bc lined up plumb

tamp the concrete weli asL it is being
put in.

For mixing the concrete. make a
mortar board ab>out tweive feet
ssquare. using iiianks, o>r, hetter stili,
double inch lumber, breaking the
jobints. It is important that the mnor-
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ta- board be solid and present a
smooth, level surface. Mixing con-
crete is no light work at the best;
and, on a ioose uneven mortar board,
this labor isunnecessarily increased.

We now require a guage for the
gravel. This consists of the sides and
ends of a box, without the bottorn.
Handles arc nailed on the sides, so,
that when measured fuIl of gravel
the guage may bc readily lifted off and

ROaTe

time, in tht ratio of four to ont, our
gravel guage must measure eight
cubic feet of gravel.

The ratio of cernent to gravel wilI
depend upon the material used. If
pure, dlean, sharp gravel is used with
a good brand of rock cernent, a con-
crete mixed about 4 to 1 will be found
suitable for cattie stable floors. If
Portland cernent is used with the
sarne gravel. it may be mixed six or

F L L r £ j u r t a

Il CA??L~h i r i i J I Il

............ Z

PSm Ne. 2-Bam- 50 x O. This ais,> is a v'erv cbnvpnipnt barn for
J(0) arnes dev'<'Le to iiuixc'd fa;ining.

The dimensions of
tht guage will be dttermined by tht
relative proportion of cernent and
gravel, and by tht site of tht batch to
be mixed at a time. A barrel of
cernent contains approxirnately four
cubic feet. If, therefore. we nish to
mix one-haif barde of cernent at a

sti-en to one. to give equal, good re-
suits. It is bad, ierv bad. Cconomny
to atternpt to make two barrels of
cern ent do the work of thi-et. Somne
dtalers. in their over-anxiety for
trade, are willing to assure a prospec-
tive customner that their particular
brand of cernent mav be mixed in the
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proportion of ttn or twelve to ont,
and prodice a floor as hard as steel,
and as durable as tht everlasting
hilîs. It cannot be dont. Enough
cernent must bt ustd to fil up tht in-
terstices of tht gravel, and make a
close, compact, imnpervious concrete.
If tht floor is open enough to allow
tht Iiquid portions of tht manure to
percolate through it, fermentation
souri destroys tht bond,*and, the floor
is ruined.

Having madt a gravel guage of tht
desired dimensions, place it on the
mortar board near ont side, 1111 it haîf
full of gravel, put on haîf tht ainount
of emnent, fil] the guage with grai-el,
and put tht balance of the crnent on
top. Now, lift off the guage, and,
with a square-mouthed shovel, shovel
tht pile over twice. throwing it up
into a cone-shaped pilt each time, so
that each shovelful, as it is added,
rolîs down evenlv' on aIl ffidtsç of tht
cone. If this is carefully dont, the
cernent and gravel will bt evtnlv in-
corporated. If it is carelessly dont,
it will be necessary to turu tht pile
again to secure an even admixture,
which ias a prime essential to good
concrete.

WNIhen tht cernent and gravel have
been well mîxed dry, spread the pile
out evenlv on tht mortar board,
about four inches thick: add water in
mrall quantities. turn with shovel

until tvenlv rnoistened, when tht con-
cetewill be ready for use. Take tare
to avoid getting tht mortar too wtt.
It should be of such a consistency
that it will not puddle when ramrned,
but -will admit of being tamptd
down into a solid, compact mass. If
tht mortar has heen properlyv teni-
pered, ramnming mill bring just enough

moisture to the surface to make it
trowel readilv to a finish.

The bottom of the gutter should be
laid first. To find the depth tu dig
the trench, strctch the line on a level
with the finished floor, and in line
with the side of the gutter next to the
ca-tie, and grade tht bottom of the
trench ten inches below tht line and
six inches wider than the finished gut-
ter is to le, so that when the mnoula&
for the gutter is placed in position,
tht floor of the gutter wiIl extend
three inches on tach side of the mould.
Now spread an inch of sand or gravel
on the bottom, and on the top of this
a three-inch floor ofconcrete, rarnmed
well to place. and trowelled to a
smooth surface. The bottorn of the
gutter should be as smooth as possi-
ble, to facilitate cleaning. Now, lay
on the rnould for the gutter. A con-
venient mould is made by using a
2x6-in. plank for tht side next to the
stali, and a 2x4-in. for the side neit
to the alley. set these planks on edge,
putting a ttn-inch spreader between
thtm everv three or four feet. These
sprtaders should flot be nailed, or it
will bc hard to gtt the mould out
without breaking tht edges off the
gutter. Afttr placing tht gutter-
mould in position, set a 2x4-in. scant-
ling on edge parallti with tht wall,
and separated fromn it by small
wtdges, to enable you to get these
scantling out again without damag-
ing tht floor. Set anotherscantling in
the -camne way n ext to the retaining
wall of the feeding alley. Tht upptr
edgt of these scantlings miust be
levtlled to tht proposel surface of the
floor.

We are now ready to lay the floor.
First, place an inch of sand or gravel

t
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ail over the stable: then fill with con-
crete a block about four feet wide in
the ailey and another in the stali im-
mediately opposite; ram down solid
withL an iron rammer; screed with a
straight-edge resting on the gutter
mould, and on the scantling next to
the wall. Pass the screed over it two
or three times, with a sawing mo-
tion, until a perfectlv true and even
surface is obtained; eut off the edges
next to the gutter, and finish with a
wooden float. A steel float shonld
flot be used on stable floors; it makes
too smooth a surface, on which the
stock are hiable to slip and injure
themselves. Proceed in this wav with
alternate blocks on each side of the
gutter until the stable is completed.
The reason for concreting both sides
concurrently is tu avoidcrowding the
gutter-mould out of line by the ram-
ming of the concrete on one side only.
After the floor has hardened for a day
or so, fill up the spaces left by the re-
moval of the scantlings used in
screeding, and the floor will bc com-
pleted.

The same principles apply to the
laying of horse-stabie floors. Thev
require, however, to be a lîttle heavier
thait cattle stable floors, and arc bet-
ter laid in two coats. :F bottom layer
three inches thick of concrete gauged
about six to one, and a surface coat
an inch thick of concrete gauged two
to one. These two coats must he put
down at the same time, and rammed
well together, to ensure a bond, If
the bottom layer is allowed to set f<>r
even an hour. before the surface layer
is put~ on. it is ven' bard to make
them unite, and the latter will bc
verv apt to PMeI off. Plank should be
bedded on top of the concrete ini the

stails. Horsenen do flot like to let
their horses stand on the bare con-
crete, believing it to have a drying
effect on the feet.

The important pninciples to be ob-
served in ail concrete work are:

1. Perfectly clean gravel.-If the
gravel contains either loam, or fine,
soft, dead sand, it is worse than use-
)ess for concrete work. Ideal gravel
consists of dlean, sharp, gritty parti-
dles of various sizes, ranging from
that of a mnarble down to a clover
seed. Gravel of this description will
not require screening, even for a sur-
face coat, because in the process of
ramming the coarser particles are
driven down, and enough of the finer
material forced. to the surface to take
a finish.

2. -Miking.-The cement and gravel
must be thoroughly incorporated be-
fore the addition of the water.

3. Tempering.-Thewaterrnust not
be flushed on in large quantities, so
as to wash portions of the gravel
free of cement. The mortar must be
moistened evenly to such a consist-
ency as will admit of ramniing to a
solid mass.

4. Ramming.-The strength of the
finished work can be nearly trebled
by ramming.

5. Ripening.-lf concretc work is
allowed to harden too, rapidly it will
be brittie and crumbly. Keep ail fin-
ished w~ork moist for at Ieast two
weeks.

(NOTE.-Owing to a lack of' space
the general discussion of Plans 1 and
2 is held over until our next issue.-
Eh.
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Corn Growlng for Grain and
for the Silo.

The corn crop is one of the most im-
portant crops to farmers of Canada.
A few years ago it was thought thbit
corn could only-be grown in parts of
Ontario. Now it is found, by the ex-
perimentai farms introducing new
varieties, that corn can be profitably
grown in neariy every province in
Canada. The increasing importance
of the dairy industry, combined with
hog raising, makes corn growing a
necessity to successfulfarming. Corn
can be grown in nearly ail soils that
are fairly well drained, but does best
on a warrn, sandy loam that bas a
free, deep subsoil. Being a heavy root
growing plant, it requires the soi] to
be weiI worked.

Place in rotation.-Corn should fol-
low first, or not later than second
year, ineadow or pasture fields;
neither should be down over two
years. If you cannot choose the for-
nier, select a field that has had a
heavy seeding of clover sown with
the grain the previous spring, and
ailow the clover to get aIl the growth
possible before plowing under. This
will act as a hot bed to the young
growing corn.

Manure.-AII manure made on the
farin should be put on the cultivated
or hoed crops. If the field is pre-
pared, the manure should be put out
fresh, and, if there is not too much
snow, or no fear of washing down
big ravines, it should be spread.
Where the snow is very deep it is best
to put the manure in small piles of
about one-third of a cartload each,
to be spread when the snow is gonc.
I would advise mranuring on both the

prepared field and the one that had
been ciover seeded the previous spring.

Cultiva tion.-Should the two-year-
old meadow be selected, and you have
foui weeds of any kind and want to
kil ail such, instead of shallow plow-
ing, as is the usuai plan, just after
you have your crop harvested, take a
strong cultivator on the sod, cuiti-
vate very shallow at first, then har-
row the opposite direction. Keep
this up aiternately untii you have
everythîng cnt and dried out on the
surface. This work inust be done on
very dry, warm days, when about
four cultivatings and the saine with
harrows wiii make a perfect job. The
iast cultivating should be very deep.
After the manure is put on it may
then be plowed under, shallow. If you
select the clover field that had just
been seeded, and no clover crop taken
off, allow the ciover to grow as long
as possible before corn planting tîme.
Plow this growth under along with a
iight coating of manure, both fer-
menting together, wiil act as a hot-
bed under the corn and force its
growth.

Varieties for Ontario and Quebe.-
For ensilage, Early Mastodon, Selec-
ted Leam*ng, Mammoth Cuban; for
grain and fodder, Longfellow, Comp-
ton's Early, Canada White Flint.
There are several other sorts equally
as good. I would advise every far-
mer to be an experimenter, and the
variety that you find that will grow
the largest and give the greateet
yie1d of grain, and mature best in
your own iocality, is the variety to
grow. Test your seed as to vitality
before planting.

Planting.-Corn is a plant that re-
quires a great amount of sunlight to,
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force the ripening process. There are
two excellent ways of pianting in
common use. First, mark the land
with a corn rnarker both ways, plant
in huIs three feet each way, and four
to five kernels to the hill. The plant-
ing rnay be done with planters that
are now made. One man can use two
at once about as easily as one of the
old kind could be used. Second, drill
in from 20 to 24 lbs. of seed to the
acre, closing ail tubes that are not re-
quired; sow ini drills 35 to 42 inches
apart.

Cultiva ting.-Three or four days
after the corn is planted harrow thor-
oughlv to level the land, to kilI ail
weeds and to warrn up the soil. Then
the corn will germinate and grow
much quicker. After your corn is well
Up it rnay again be well harrowed.
Cultivate close and deep the first cul-
tivation, and, as vour corn grows,
cultivate shallower, and keep getting
further away as you find the root

growth. Cultivate as often as pos-
sible when dry, to kilI weeds and keep
Up moisture in the sou. The hoe
should be used about twice during
the season. Should the corn be sown
thick, a few stocks rnay be cut out at
the first hoeing. Do- flot spare the
cultivator and hoe. A good crop
will be assured, and vou will have a
clear field for future crops.

The Silo.-No farmer with 50 acres
of land can well afford to be without
a silo, as the greatest arnount of food
with the leastcost of any crop grown
on the farm, can be stored in them,
and, as to the value of ensilage, it is
weIl known.

1 would advise building the round
silo every time, either of wood or
cernent.

JOHN FIXTER,

Central Experirnental Farru,

Ottawa.

livc %tock Iecpartment.
EDITIED BY P>ROF. M. CUMMING.

À Visit to Aberdeenshlre.
The British Isles will ever prove to

lovers of the historic and picturesque
a mecca, in which travellers of every
class wiIl find their shrines of wor-
ship. Where are there such peaceful
rural scenes, sucb green grass, such
shapely hedges extending wberever
the eye înay rest, sncb stately wide-
spreading trees of ancient birth,' such
fragrant, winding country lanes, sucb
picturesque ivy and rose-covered cot-
tages with their well kept gardens,
such lordly manors, with their castel-

lated towers, solid as the «ages-avye,
all that fills one's vision of an en-
chanted rural life-as in old England ?
Where in all the world has nature
corne so dlose to man as at Winder-
rnere or Keswîck in Eligland, or
Lochs Lomond and Katund, arnong
the higblands of Scotland, wbose
subtie and iDspiring beauties have,
through their poets, become the his-
tory of the worId forever? Where
can the reader feel sucb thrills touch-
îng bis inrnost soul as at Hastings,
Bannockburn, Culloden-yes, and
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rnany anotber battie field on wbich
Britishi rights and liberties were so
dearly won? Or, if -bis love is more
for art and romance, what more in-
viting scenes than the cathedrals of
Durhanm, Canterbury and Westmins-
ter? or, st'îl grander in their ruins,
the old abbeys of Meirose, Dryborgh,
Iedborgh and lonely lona, or the im-
posing casties, and their surrounding
moats, which bere and there tell of
some baron, who, in days gone
by, was the mighty monarch of
ai the surrounding country? And
wbat of Edinburgb, with its castle,
its Holyrood and its Princess street,
or of London, the hub of the British
world, with its busy streets, stately
mnansions and dingy shows, its Tower,
'Westminster, St. Paul's, its art gai-
leries, theatres,. its churches and its
Thames? Is it to be wondered that
alnxost every boat that crosses the
ocean, during the travelling season, is
filled with tourists, ail intent on view-
ing sorne of these impressive scenes ?

But yet, whether it is due to, en-
vironmcnt or heredity, a conscious
selection, or a pure an unaccountable
love, the fact of the mnatter is that
the writer of this colunin was attrac-
ted to England's shores by still an-
other consideration than any of the
above, and, when, in company withý
Prof. Gamble, of thxe chemical depart-
ment of the college, we spent some
weelcs in England and Scotland, it
was the shrines of animal and agri-
cultural excellence that guided us in
the selection of our routes, and formed
the centres of our pilgrimages. We
visited the Englisb Lake region, but
it was on our way to the Royal Agri-
cultural Show in Carlisle; Melrose,
but on our wav to Kelso and Dunbar,

Aberdeen, when the Highland Agri-
cultural Show was held, and on our
way to Collynie and Uppermili, and
so on Balbidolloch, Pickston H11l,
Chapleton, Netherbail, Baptord
Manor, Berkeley and the farin at
Windsor itself, were ail visited, whilst
other tourists were wending their
way up cathedral aisies, citv streets
and through galleries of art.

Those, the votaries of history, liter-
ature, art and science, to whom a
cow is but a cow, can scarcely under-
stand the feelings that were ours as
we boarded the north-bound train at
Aberdeen and were slowly, it seemned,
transported to the littie station at
Udny, from which a six-mile drive
brougbt us to Tarves, the home ot
William Duthie. But to, one, whose
good fortune it bas been to, listen to,
many a fireside tale of victories won
in the show ring, and of cows whose
progeny are now a veritable source of
pride to their owners, to one whose

eye bas always caugbt with interest
every written line that told of Short-
horn excellence, the product of the
skilled breeders of England and Scot-
land, it was the realization of many a
cherisbed vision to gaze upon scenes
redolent with memories of Arnos
Cruickshank and bis cattle, and to
walk througb pastures in which tbe
very aristocracy of Shorthorns,
owned by Messrs. Duthie and Marir,
were grazing.

A grand type of man is William
Duthie. We met bim first near the
Sbortborn ring at the Royal Agricul-
tural Show, and bis bearty band-
shake and kindly inquiry about Dr.
Milis ar3 Mr. Dryden, from wbom
we bad letters of introduction, ren-
dered bis subsequent invitation to
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spend a few days at bis home in Aber-
.deý-nshire, superfiaus. He is a busy

r- -n. Representing Lord Aberdeen in
many matters relating to his estates,
often chosen, against bis will, as ex-
ecutor of much property, and man-
aging a local bank, one would think
him sufficiently occupied, but, despite
bis many other interests, hie stili finds
time to manage, and that most effici-
ently, a large herd of Shorthorns of
.such individual excellence and brced-
ing as can be found nowberc cisc i 'n
cattledom. It took us the greater
part of the dav-it was the last of
the wcck, as we wcIl remembered
from the associations of the following
day-to go over bis and Mr. Marr 's
herd, and, sucli was the field for study
and admiration, we could have
wisbed that everv bour of that day
were a week. A few of the cattle
graze the pastures near Mr. Duthie's
home, in the little village of Tarves;
a considerable number are to be found
tat Tlan about two miles dis-

tantandadjoining teUppermill
farm. of Mr. Marr; but the greater
part of the berd graze the more ex-
posed and seemingly less favorably
situated fields of Collynie. There was
a parti- of seven, including Mr. Good-
win, thc associate editor of the
Breeder's Gazette, Mr. Malcolmi of
Clackmanansbire, a well-k n o wn
breeder and judge of Shortborns, a
gentleman from the Argentine Repub-
lîc, Mr. Adami Duthie, Mr. Gambie
and the writer, but always to the front
that man of indomitable energy, " the
laird of the herd. " WVe walked
through pasture after pasture, knee-
deep in clover, and wondered if it
could be possible for those cattie, de-
spite their deep-ribbed bodies, to ever

consume the share of grass that was
alloted to theni. A suspicious mist
kept drifting over froni the east from.
time to time throughout the cay, but
we bad already leamned that wecould
scarcely keep up our dlaim to being of
Scotch descent unless wc regarded
tbis with about as much indifference
as a porpoise. It was grand to sec
Mr. Dutbie's intimacy witb every in-
dividual in bis large herd. Hedid not
walk up to an animal and say, while
looking over the rest to make sure, I
think this is so and so. No matter
wbere a cow was, le knew bier, and
without a moment's hesitation,
would pick out ber caif and answer
any question one mugît ask about
their breeding. This very intimacy
is, no doubt, one of tbe great secrets
of bis success, enabling him, as it
does, to unite blood lines and pro-
duce results utterly beyond tbose
which many aunother man, wbo might
be in possession of thc very same
berd, could produce.

In ail, the herd, at tbe tume of our
visit, numbered over 200 lead, about
one-fourth of wbich belonged to
Sittyton tribes. A fewv of the original
Cruicksbank cows remain in thc
herd, but one could scarcely judgc
much about them in their very aged
form, although, if tbee are truc
representatives one must attribute to
tbe successors of the sage of Sittyton
t e credit of baving somewbat
smootbened tbe flesb and improved
thc sirloins of tbe progcny of those
cattle. The rest of thc herd bave
been brought from various sources at
bigh prices, and ail] make up a truly
great collection. Mr. Duthie de-
mands scale, substance and a wealth
of natural flesh, but le equally cm-
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r'1 asizes the importance of a capa-
cious udder. Especially were we
struck with the udder development
of a large number of the cows, a
matter to whîch many of our own
breeders need to give more attention.
Big, lusty, rich-coated calves every-
where attested their appreciation of
this, to Mr. Duthie, indispensable
equipment of his breeding cows.

Ail the Aberdeenshire breeders aim
to have their calves dropped before
the first of Mardi and allow them to
run ail summer with their dams,
which are put to pasture about the
middle of May and remain there untiu
the middle of October. Great fields
of turnips and straw tell their tale of
the winter feeding.

At the stables, which, bv the bv,
were no such elaborate structures as
are found in our country, we saw
sorne magnificent specimens of bulis,
six or more in number. The pridc of
them ail w'as Bapton Cha mpîon,a two-
year-old roan, l>red by J. Deane Willis.
He is a pure Cruickshank Cicely, and
was sired 1)v Silver Plate. It would
take an artist to pick many flaws in
him, and it took a large purse to
bring him to Collynie, where MNr.
Duthie feels sure he will give a good
account of himself. The question of
securing realiy tirst-class sires seems
as equaliv a harassing one in these
famous herds as in Canada, and these
breeders are constantly on the alert
to keep up this the niost important
end of their herds.

At Mr. Marr's we could, unfortu-
nately, spend but two or three hours.
The cares of life do flot seem to sit so
heavily on bis shoulders as upon
those of bis famous neighbor. WVe
found him at breakfast at least a

good hour after we had arisen fromn
the table at Tarves. An air of solîd
luxury pervades his spacious old-fash.
ioned house, which, despite its fash-
ion, is fitted with ail the conveniences
of an up-to-date American house, and
his table, too, bespeaks the tastes of
an epicure. Ten or fifteen minutes'
drive brought us from Tarves to,
Uppermili, Mr. Marr's holding, so
called from the quaint old miii that
is there, and a delightful hour or two
did we spend walking through the
equally luxurious ciover pastures, in
which were feeding richly-fleshed,
deep-bodied cows, side by side with
their furry calves. Once among his
cattie, we found Mr. Marr to be a
man of the highest ideals in regard to
the breeding of live stock. Nowhere
did we see such a homogeneous
herd of such uniform straight 1b-reed-
ing. In numbers it is much smaller
than the Collynie herd, but in breed-
ing and individualitv it takes a back
seat to none. H-is appreciation of a
real good bull was welI eiýidenced
1w bis discomfort as we asked
the breeding of somne of the niost
promising calves in the pasture and
found that, almost without excep-
tion, they wvere by Bapton Diamond,
a bull which Mr. Mfarr says he ouglit
to be ".kicked ail over the place" for
allowing to go to America for the
paitry sum of 1,000 guineas. We
were especially struck with one extra
rich roan caîf of this breeding, called
Royal Diamond, which afterwards
topped the Duthie-Mlarr bull sale,
going to South America for 350
guineas.

Among the -lords of the harem"
wve could spend but a few minutes, but
we will not soon forget the quality of
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a red yearling bull of Lord Lovatt's
breeding, from which Marr expects
great things. His dam is one of Lord
Lovatt's Broadhooks cows, and bis
sire Royal Star.

We Ieft Uppermili with a rather dis-
satisfied feeling. We had spent min-
utes where we should have' spent
hours, and as we bade Mr. Marr
good-bye we inwardly determined to
accept his invitation just as soon as we
could returu to, and study more close-
ly the breeding operations that are
making Uppermili fanious the world
over.

That was iudeed a Saturday in our
trip neyer to be forgotten. On our
way from Upperniill to Collynie we
drove through the Haddo House
grounds aud viewed from the exterior
the residence of Lord Aberdeen. How-
ever, we were too iuterested in the
Shorthorns to remain there long, and
tbough enjoying the stories told, as
we d-Qve through the extensive estate,
we could not feel contented until once
more in the clover pastures of Aber-
deenshire we were revelling among
the Duthie Shorthorns. We could
go ou writing for pages of ail that
we sa.v there, but, of course, would
flot think of that. But we can
scarcelv complete our sketch without
a brief reference to the next day-the
first of the week spent with Mr.
Duthie.

There is somethingimpres--ive in the
quiet Scottish observance of the Sab-
bath day, and it was just this quiet
impressiveness that will always re-
main a pleasant memory of Tarves.
We did not talk of cattie, though it
was a great denial on our part. Even
Mr. Duthie's stories, and, by the by,
few can excel him in the art, were
largely omitted. Ail went to church
in the morning. We have forgotten
the text, a slight recollection remains
of the leugth and the weighty theo-
ology of the sermon, but vivîd will
ever remain our memorv of the
sîngiug of the Scottish psalms, lu

whicb noue joined more heartily than
our good host or more sweetly than
his good brother by bis side. One
only recreation ivas there and that
just such as was needed by our ever
busy host-a littie afteruoon uap and
a quiet walk. Faniily prayers, in
whîch singing was heartilv joined in
by ail, brought to a close one of the
most restful Sabbaths of our life. As
we bade Mr. Duthie farewell early the
next morning we feit that we had
enjoyed a privilege to have lived s0
intimately with him for we learned to
appreciate, not only his abilities as
one of the foremost breeders of live
stock in the world, but his solid
worth as the «"highest style of man."

MI. C-g.
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iborti cilttra[ E)epartrnent.
EDITED i 1 A. t3. CUTTING.

Naturalizing Bulbs.
Many of the varieties of winter

flowerîng bulbs that have given their
beautif 't colored and sweetly per-
fumed flowers when grown in the
window, are also suitable for grow-
ing permanently in beds or borders
outside. Amongst the best of these
for naturalization purposes are the
hardy varieties of Narcissi. Possibly

L

dii, with their beautiful star-like flow-
crs, also adapt themselv-ýs vcry read-
ilv to out of door conditions, and
give year after year, when once well
established, a wvea1th of their sweetly
perfumed flowers in early spring time.

The beautiful littie dwarf growing
Chionodoxas are also delightful littie
bulbs for edgings of borders or rock-
cries, flowering, very early in spring,

Nardis.rn Poeticus. N. Incomparabills Fi. PI. N. Trumpet 1Iaor.

the hardiest and showiest of these is
the Von Sion Narcissus, better known
perhaps as the English Daffodil. The
double Incomparibilis (see eut) is an-
other variety that succeeds well when
planted outside in the bed or border.
Most of the Trumpet Daffodils also
naturalize well, more especially such
varieties as Trumpet Major (see eut),
Princeps, Golden Spur, Horsfieldii,
and many others. The Poets Daffo-

in fact the word "Chionodoxa" is
taken from two Greek words, that,
transposed, mean: "Snow" and
"GlIory," and they are often called
"Glory of the Sno-x," being closely

ailied also tLo the more common
Snowdrop (Galanthus nivalis). Chi-
onodoxa Lucilloe, C. L. Alba and C. L.
Rosea are three of the best and hard-
iest varieties. These arc also closely
allied to the Scilla, of which Scilla

I
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Siherica is the liardiest for out of door
p inting, and very pretty.

Ail of the bulbs before mentioned
can be grown successfuly in pots in
windows. It often happens at thàiis
season of the vear that plant lovers
arc at a loss to know wvhat to dIo
with potis of these hulbs that have
flowcrcd in w~inter, as thev are of no
use to force fo>r wvintcr flowvcring
again. Thc soil in the plots should l)e

undisturbeci when the ground is dug,
usually give, the second scason, a good
few blossoins, ani %vil] improve in this
respect everv succeeding year if flot,
dîsturhed.

The Narcissus should he planted
froni two to thrce inehes under the

sraeof the soil, whilst the Chion-
(>(<xas, Scillas ani Snovdrop)s should,
bc planted about ait ixich <leep. L3ulbs
th.-t have xiot hieen f o)rce<l <uring win-

Chionodoxa.

allowed to dry off grad,(uatl!v. unitil the
to> growth oif the bulbs have turnied
veilow. ani the hulhs kept dry ail the
sumimer bw laving the pots on their
side o-ut of doo)rs iii a sha<lc<l ace,
until julv, when they cati lie shaken
out of the soul and kept in a dry p)lace
until the end of Epemer. Iirlv in
the fa-li the huIl>s can he plan Lc<l in
the open ground, ani although thev
niay flot give very go<)(lo(wering rc-
suits the first scason, they w~ill. if left

ter give the bcst resuits for natura..
ization î>urpî<scs, bîut forced bulbs
oftcntinîes give good returns for the
littie trouble and care they rccjuire
when once estahlishced. Sepclteniher or
early li1 October is the hest tume for
planiting ail spring flowering h)ulhs, in
the gardcn, either for permianent or
ternporir-v Ilower heds or borders.

W. I1r:NT.
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Some People Want the Eartli.
Amon- the manv letters that are

received daiîr by the varjous depart-
ments of the 0. A. C., there are ai-
ways sorne rare and interestingr speci-
mens. The foiiowing epistles reccu tir
received bv the Horticultural Depart-

dug,
Yoo)d
this
flot

,nted
the

lion-

ould
ýUlhs
'vin-

'raI-

Ulbs
the

Uire
r or
for

K- in
or

tend on thoes slips of paper or eney
other kind of frutes o>r flowers or
bulbs I will Endevor to d1< Justas to
eney tbat is sent to nie for a experi-
nment

aliso soin Cranhe)rrv plants and soin
slips of the Basket ousa as 1 have a
nice place to grow cather of the a

bore ineantiond plants

(A WoMUA\).

Dear Sir,

please scnd to the above ad-
clress Litterture on g,-rowing
small fruit and the trimning
anîd pruiling of the sanie, the
trimingof aîpetrees.ai scrape-
ing- of the bark the tinie of vear
on settingr out of smnall fruit ant
the time to set thieni out and
whether an apple orchar<I ought
to be ploughed or not and what
is t<> le sowved on the land
lulease send it fi-ce to this ad-
dress ii-crkli-. an<l Oblige

Vours Retihlv

Dea;rSî' r iii replv to your Let-
tcr aI bunt the S,,trat wlherrvs 1 'lants
i will 'Set out ail i eau know and
i hople to give vou a good report
in the faîl andI i hani vers- rnuch
oblige t> v ou for vour kind
offer for to give nie anv lim-
fornati<n abolit the Plants but
i ham Happy to Tell you that i
hani a I>erfuse-;na-l gardner i 1cru-
cd the Buisncus iT) England and
have had a gradel of Exper-
ence w tii 'Strawherys gr< w-

îng i have soie that i lrought fron
the States la-st filll i wvork for a
gentleman in the States this last 3
Sumnmers but i hani goin to stav home
this summer and if vou have anv
Earlv sorts of l'ota-t>es or 12,arl-v

Scet Corn i would like to try them
if you could spare me t1ie saine aa, i
mun a market g-tr(len when i ham
Home

1 rem.uin vou r Trulr
('A R NER.

Von Sion Nancassus.

ment. speak for thenuselves iii words
peculiarly peculiar:

Dear Sir
please forwamd to mv add mess the
most sutehal plants mentcnd on paper
clipping hearin closed ('24 varieties (if
various kinds of small fruits-I 36
plants in aIl). Wbat ever kinds vou
%vold thenk it Ilest for me to trr if it
woldent bc wvouting to îîîaeh vou
might send me ail thoes samples men-
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AI'RIL, 1903.

Once again a coliege year has corne
and gone and neariy two hundred
students have ieft for their respective
homes, wbere this issue of sthe R Fviiw

goes to them. Some have said good-
bye to their aima mater for good,
others have gone to retnrn again neit
year. To the latter we extend sin-
cere wishes for a pleasant vacation,
and hope that thev wiil corne back
with an increased love for the old
college and an încrcased determina-
tion to continue their good work of
the past year. To the former we ex-
tend the same earnest hope that they
mav niake a succes,,sful bejginning in
their chosen field of work: to ail, we
hope that you wiIl keep the associa-
tions of your alma mater fresh in
vour memorv, and bv faithful work
uphold ber hard-earned, but grand
prestige. Rernember that she bas
donc her best by vnu and it is now
your turn to repay bier in like coin.
Sht bas given vou sheiter anci an op-
portunity: it is oniyv the siuggard that
looks for more. The question shouid
not be *4 Vbat is the 0. A. C. doing

for ber ex-students ?" but - Vhat are
the ex-students- doing for their aima
mater ?" With these facts in mind,
wc appeai to vou to aiwavs keep in
mind that a great part of the future
success of this coilege depends upon
the impression you make on the hard
heads of the farmers of this Province
and the others of our broad Dominion.
These men are iooking fùr resuits
and onlv thrcugh the agency of the
concrete facts can thev be induced to
believe in the equal importance of the
theoreticai witb the p rac ti c ai.
Through the bard'work of the Presi-
dent and (>.fllcers of this Institution
and the successfül endeavors of ex-
students our coliege bas gained an en-
viable reputation; let the ciass of '05.
who are scattered throughout the
Province and Dominion, add a quota
of stili greater enthusiasts to the
forwsird movernent.

It is only in tinies of parting withi
comradcs, like many of us have donc
in the past few days, that minceati
realize the deptb and sweetness o,,
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true friendship. This parting is per-
haps the saddest feature of our college
life. It should also be the most en-
nobling, for from it we gain some
idea of the inevitable demands of time.
That "«Time waits for no man " is a
trite but always new adage. It is
new every vear, everv hour and every
minute of our liv~es, but never cornes
home to a person more forcibly than
at a time when ht has to part with
some comrade. Their minds must
go back to their first meeting, to the
happy hours that they have spent to-
gether, until Old Time, the inexorable,
says ""Part, and each go his way."
It is an inflexible law, but, perhaps,
flot an unjust one, for the good of
our country dtmands that our ways
should diverge.

The various College societies have
prospertd greatly during the past
year. Tht Y. M1. C. A., under the
efficient management of Mr. W. Ham-
ilton, bas dont good work and has
given evidence of bting a most impor-
tant adjunct to college life. The Lit-
crarv Society bas also had a suecessful
season. f<>r which credit must be given
to tht executi-re abilitv of Mr. W~.. Me-
Donald, Prtsident for the first term.
and 'Mr. A. P. Ketchen, President for
the second terni. In Athletics the
climiax was reached on the evening of
the Indoor Sports. wvlieu the best ex-
hibition given here for several vcars
was ltest. i a large audience.
Tht admirable arrangement and suc-
cess of tht evening wvas (luc to the
goodjudgnecnt of Mr. H. Gailbraith,
President of the Athietic Assoication.

Wt have been criticized in a recent
Exchange for ha ring so much space

in our paper devottd to Agricultural
and Horticultural topics. Tht reason
of this criticism, is easilv sten. On
looking over tht columns of that
paper, tht K. S. A. C. Herald, we do
not find tht slightest evidence of any
articles 1bearing on Agricultural sub-
jects. In fact tht paper stems to have
a dtcided aversion to anything of any
practical importance, w h atever.
Even tht reports of college life are flot
given the space that we might expeet
in a paper that pretends to print
what is of int.-rest to tht students,
and which criticizes us for lack of in-
ttresting material. WVe think, with
the Herald, that the aim of a college
paper should he to interest tht stu-
dents, ani we inav also add, ex-stu-
dents. This is ail truc, but there is an-
other object in view. A college paper is
tht btst form of literary training that
a student may have, who intends to
wield bis pen to good effect in later
years, and six of our 0. A. C. men
have been called to work on -iromin-
tnt Agricultural journals within the
past year. It is. therefore, to be ex-
pected that the articles iwritten for
the RF.vii-- l)v tht students should
have Agriculture and Horticulture as
their chief subjieets. No o'ne could tell
froni tht Kansas paper wbat tht aimu
and olhiect of its editorial staff might
he. Promi tht uncontr< diahle mania for
criticizing its con tcn, pora ries. which
is in evidence in its ,exelia-ngc columns,
we miust c'inie t> the conclusion that
the Editor of that departnient is in
training for the position of dramatic
critic in somec of tht vcllow% jomirnals
of tht Sou th. The dJep;i«rtmcints çof our
paper,%vhich are dev oted to thc stu-
dents aind their doinszs are given dut
attention and prominence. and tht
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students' interest in it neyer wanem.
Had any stichcriticism corne from our
students or ex-students we should
have accepted it as final, but no such
complaint lias ever been put forward.
Concerning the latter part of our con-
temporary's criticismn, we must say
that it is too peurile and too charac-
teristic of American jingoism to need
any further criticismn.

%We wish to acknowledge the receipt
of articles from G. A. 1utnain, B.S.A.,
W.J. Black, B.S.A.. and J. M.%cR. Rus-
sell, which, on account of lack of
space, we are forced to keep over
until next issue. These articles will
undoubtedly be of interest to ex-stu-
dents.

The question regarding the spcnd-
ing of our long vacation bas arisen
in the mmnd of mani- a student. It
mnav be of interest to know that in
almost ail of the older colleges and
universities it is an accepted principle
that students should spend the
greater portion of their vacation in
sv-steînatic study. In the English and
Scotch universîties it is the custom
for students to form themselves int>
44reading parties - under private tu-
tors. andl devote thecir attention to
t-tudv in some given direction. A few
attempt to break nce%,- ground. wvhile

the majority endeavor to master
those studies in which thev have
found themselves deficient. The ex-
pense of this excellent plan lias pre-
venteil its general adoption in Amn-
erica. In many p)arts of the United
States the summer school bas become
verv popular. Several of the best
universities continue their work al-
most without a break throughout
the whole vear.

Manv of our graduates have done
their hest wvork during the vacation
of their course. This is the case in
nearly every standard institution of
leamîing. WVe would suggest that ail
our present students consl(ler this
niatter, andl as manv need not look
far for weak points in theireducation,
wve would urge upon theni to under-
take at once the studies thev most
need.

The facilities for sucli work in Can-
ada are now excellent. The Canadian
Correspondence College, Toronto.
%vhàch does private tutoring bv mnail,
is prepared t> help eveiy student of
this College who de-sires to make the
most of his long vacation.

We b)elieve that our stu(lcnts should
stimulate their friends at home ta
take courses by correspondence. I er-
haps niany of them w~ill then decide
to take a resident course iii tliis Col-
lege.
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P~erec
A. R. Douglas, '97, V. S. (M\cGiIl),

'01, is now at Dauphin, Man.

Among the Baster visitors at the
0. A. C. were N. »%. Ross, B. S. A.,' 95.
P>. Suckling, *98, and A. Fairweather,
S99.

Fred. Fawcett, *01, who has taken
the ten weeks (Iairvcourse,is starting,
and will operate. a creamery near his
home in N. B.

O.C. Creemnan, B. S. A.

J. MLa,'99. Ailsa Craig, Ont.,has heecn macle glad hy thc advent of
a daughter. Hurrah' jira; build up
Ontario.

Francis A. Wilkins. S9. C. P. R. en-
gineer, is at present engaged in sur-
veving for the construction of a new
Une near. askatoon.

Dr. Hans S.-treit, of the Bacterjo-
logical Department, bas gone on a
visit to his home in %Switzerland. He
will be back in june.

'. REviiEw. 35

'nais.
E. C. Halman, B. S. A., '98, called

at the college recently, previous to his
departure for the west. Ris address
is Airdree, Alta., N. W. T.

P>rof£ Thomas Shaw, formerly con-
nected with this college, and now edi-
tor of The Farmer, St. P>aul, Minn.,
visited arounci here on March 3lst.
The Proféssor is looking weIl.

W. J. Brown, C. S. A., LL_ B.

C. F. Whitley, B .A., 9<.of Ot-
tawa, spent a short time around the
college recently. Investigation work
in the Bacteriological Department
claimed his attention.

The following item will nodoubt be
of interest to many ex-students. Rcv.
Rennie attended the 0. A. C. in the
years *$6-*87:

RENN\-.%IE- WH ITFLAW - In New OrleAm@4
Lai.. on April 15it.h. 1903 in Sit. Pau*s Prot-
". tant EpIircopal <'hurrh, hy the ftcv. L W.
bo)it, Missu Elizabeth RL W%'hittelaw, of New
Orleans, and the Rev. Ernesit A. Hennie of
Hamiliton, Ontario.

iii
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G. A. Hunt, '99, formerly of the
0. A. C. Poultry Departmnent, and
more recently with Swift & Co., Chi-
cago, is poultry manager at Lake-
wood Farin, Wisconsin.

Alexander Cuppage, *81, experimen-
tai feeder at the 0. A. C. in '92, at-
tended the stock judging course. Mr.
Cuppage has been farming near Orillia
since his return fromn Florida, three
years ago.

E. J. Mclifian, B. S. A.

Entering the 0. A. C. in the fail of
*97, Mr. M.\cM\ilIa-n from that time led
bis class until graduation in 1900.
He then returned to his home in
Prince Edward Island, and at once
became i(lentified with progressive
agriculture in that place. He now
holds the position of Se'wcrctary of
Agriculture for 1P. E. I., Superintend-
cnt of Farniers* Institutes and also
that of Lecturer in Agriculture at the
local agricultu rai college.

J. A. B. SlIeightholm, '90, Hlumber,
()nt., wvrites: -I w«-ases-peciallv pleased

with the article in the Febru ary issue
entitled 1 Our Motto.' It may not be
generally known that this niotto was
given expression to in an inaugural
address to a first-year class by Prof.
Thomas Shaw, who then occupied
the chair of Agriculture at the

Prof. John A. Cralg, B. S. A.

P>rof. Craig is a native of Russell
Countv, Ont. Graduating froni the
0. A. C., he at once assumed control
of The Live Stock journal. Then he
becarne professor of Animal Hus-
handrv at the Universitv of Wiscon-
sin. Called to Iowa. Prof. Craig oc-
cupied the positions of P"rofessý-or of
Animal Husbandrv and Vice-Director
of the State Experiment Station.
Lcaving this in 1901, he accepted the
position of editor of the Iowa Home-
stead. After a short service in that
capacity ill-health forced him to seek
rest and strcngth in the warni south-
west. Prof. Craig has clone much to,
rec the wvork o>f stock judging to a
scientific basis.
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CtoI[ege lReporter.
During the first two weeks of this

mnonth a special course was given
here at the dairy school for the benefit
of dairy instructors. This course
followed immediatelyupon that given
here in March for Farmers' Institute
workers and speakers, and w-as prac-
tically for the samne purpose. Hereto-
fore each instructor has usually had
a separate manner of teaching, and
also a separate set of ideas to teach.
As a consequence a certain amount of
confusion lias resulted. In an eni-
deavor to overcome this,' then, it w as
thought well to givethis special short
course, when ail the instructors could
corne together and imbibe the saine
mnethods. After this there will doubt-
Iess boe more unitv in the dairv c(luca-
tion and also better resuits. Some of
the best butter ani cheese experts of
Ontario were present an(] gave lec-
tures.

The early Spring, wvith which wve
have been favored this year, bais gi ven
an early impetus to things about the
coliege in generai. The work on the
fa rm is rapidiy progrcssing. a large
amount of seeding alrcady being
done. On the lawn the gar<Iener is
busilv engaged with flower beds and
other decorations, ani in the garden
aiso is bis presence being made mani-
fest. The plots in the experimiental
field. too, are daily recciving the at-
tention of that department, ani will
soon he ail arrange(I for another vear
of work.

The final meeting of the junior
Mapie Leaf LiterarySociety wvas heid
on the evening of the first Saturday

of this mon th. A most interesting
programme of music, recitations and
speeches w-as rendered, and the soci-
ety eau be congratulated on its last
effort. Perhaps the most interesting
part of the programme wvas that rep-
resenting the condition of love affaîrs
existing before and after attendîng
the O. A. C. Nlr. Bailey is to be
praised 0o1 the wonderfui improve-
ment which lie lias undergone-pass-
ing from the bashful and discomfited
suitor of the first scene to the brave
andl conquering lover of the last;
wvhie Miss Baker (MIr. Baker) (le-
served the same mark of our appreci-
ation for the very able wav in wvhich
she climaxed the play. She ccrtainlv
showed that she was an adept in the
art of Co(luetry andi c<)fl(uet. The
programme:

Instrumeuntal Duet... is Sinr M1i
Addr<ess.... ............. Mr. A. 1'. K0t-hen
fiùeitat ion ...................... tr. Ir-viti

Adr.~......................Mr. Brarkei >I
I>îay l>art 1 Before Att.enciing the . . C.
smng ....................... ~s. pin
Rieritaîtim.n............. .......... Mr. Irving
Play- Part Il -After attending f lie O. A. C.
.A<drt .. ..................... Mr. M.NcM.iIIan
intrumen~,tl...................*Mr. Bîrown

...i~s........................I.Mii

THu, SOI(MOE AN2U ET.

-.10v have 1 lîad. andi going h.'ne
I be-ar an-av imv

In spo)ts- iike thes.- we priai'
ur miti iirv. fç-tI t bat Aie bat h eves.

On the morning of April lGth, amid
the *revclry of banquet, wvas con-
Cludcd wvith grand eclat the second
year of the iargest ciass in the his-
tory of the O). A. C. As this dlass ex-
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celied ail predecessors in genius and
numbers, it was in keeping with the
eternal fitness of things that its ban-
quet shouid transcend ail previous
ones in the sumptuous richness of its
menu, in the surpassing excellence of
its programme and peradventure in
the lateness of its hours. On the
principle that the best was none too
good, the committee early decided to
hold the feast in the Commercial
Hotel, andl the wisdom of the choice
w-as attested bv everv one of the
seventy sophs, as w-cil as by those
members of the staff who have not as
yet committed the indiscretion of re-
nouncing the privileges of single bless-
edness for the disqualifving encum-
brance of hymeneal bonds.

A distinctive feature of this festival
was the unique character of the menu
cards, wvhich delîghted the boys and
reflected great credit upon the origi-
nality of the committee in charge.
The cards were embellished %vith apt
quotations and allusions designed for
the benefit of those banqueters who
had neyer had an opportunity to
study French. It was hopeil by asso-
ciation with familar things to assist
them in supplying more inteiiigently
the wants of the irnner man. That
this insistent presence was amply sat-
isfied byv the fourteen courses pro-

vided, was made evident by the sub-
sequent jollity and good-fellowship.

The pleasure of the dinner was
much încreased by the presence of the
orchestra, which discoursed sweet
and thrilling music whule the boys
discussed the fare. 0f the rest of the
entertainment little need be said.
Those who were there know what it
was; those who were not would be
tantalized by the description. But
whoever knows the class which ren-
dered it will appreciate its menit from
the interesting and varied character
of the programme.

Upon the conclusion of the pro-
gramme the boys ail joined hands',
and, in a hearty farewell fellowship,
united in the chorus of "Auld Lang
Svne.* Thus, in truly fitting style,
wvas ceiebrated the dissolution of thîs
former class. The year is over; the
boys have,separated to their various
homes; the coilege exrýrence is a
thing of the past. But their memor-
ies are the richer for their experience
here; their friendships and attach-
ments will endure, and now that
they have left the college halls, mnay
they ever cherish with a warm, regard
the memory of their year and the old
stone building on the hili, where thev
have spent so. many happy days.
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INDOOR SPORTS.

The annual Indoor Sports were held
in the gymnasium during the last
week in March. In the early part of
the week the preliminaries of the
boxing con,-_sts and a few of the
other e-xents were held. The boxing
bouts were hotly contested, and,
considering the disadvantage the
boys were under, owing to the lack
of a proper instructor, they gave a
very good exhibition of the manly
art. In the more intricate exercises
of the parallel and horizontal bars
competition was confined almost en-
tirely to the Senior students. These
exercises cannot be learned without
conipetent instruction. The Senior
students have had the advantage of
this instruction to a Iimited extent,
bu&*- the junior students are entirely
without any instruction wbatever.
The caretaker of the gy3mnasium,
even if he was able and willing to,
teach them, bas not the tirne to, de-
vote tu such small affairs. Hi. time
is fully occupied by his other multi-
farious duties, the niost important of
whîch, is feeding balanced rations to,
the rabbits and the guinea pigs.

The indoor sports were brought to,
a fitting final by a public exhibition
on Thursday evening, March 26th.
The finals of the boxing bouts and
soine of the more interesting events
were reserved for this nîglit. The
sports and the excellent programme
provided for the evenîng attracted a
large number of people front t'ne city.
The spacious gymnasium xvas filled
to its greatest capacity with an ap-
preciative audience. The following
programme was rendered:

atbIetics.
P'ART 1.

Muisie .......................... Oichestr-a
Chairinan's Address ......... Pi-of. Ganible
Parallel Bars.
Song--Irish Ballad .......... ystal Brown
Fencing ............... Martinez anti Rivara

Deet" G ldenIMe,*' ...............
.Misses Kelly and( Springer

Boxing Bo.ut-liglitweight..........î
.M q ....... NCAU]ay and Ramsay

Song-" Lve the Pediar, . rystal Brown
Tuinbling.
Cornie Song..............lion. Mr. Daly
Fencing ............. M.%artinez and G-wranel
Music .......................... Orchestra

PART Il.

Recitat ion-" How Salvador WVot-,.
................ Miss Irene Sheahan

Wrestling ................ Graîiel and Cleal
-Song-" Sands O' 1)ee,*'... Crvsta Brown
Sabre Exercise ............ Grranel ami B.oca
Presentat ion of Hoctkey M4edals.
Solo-4" Forget. Forgive,.. Miss Springer

Violin Obligato hy Douglass Weir.
Boxing &kut--Midclleweight ..........

.....McFa-vden and Cleal
Cornie Song ................ Hon. '.%r. I>aly
Presentation of the. (harnpîinship.NMedals.
Song-- Stein Song,".........Crystal Brown

G4013 SAVE TIR KrNG.

The Athietie Association were for-
tunate in securing the services of
Crystal Brown, tenor, of Toronto.
His numbers were very appropriate
and were heartily applauded by the
audience. The songs given by Miss
Springer were well chosen, and the
Athletic Association were ver>' nuch
îndebted to Miss Springer for the able
assistance which she gave theni in
making the evening a success. The
other nutubers on the programme
were weIl received and much enjoyed
by the audience.

The following is a full list of the
winners in the different events:

Horizontal Bars-Sneyd.
Parallel Bars-Cleal.
Horses and Tumbling-Cleal.
Travelling and Fly'ing Rings-CIeal.
Fencing-Granel.
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*Clubs and Barbells-Atkins.
Boxing-Featherweight-Robinso 'n

Welterweight-Barber, T. C.
Lightweight-Ramsay.
Middleweight-McFayden.
Heavyweight--Granel.

Standing high jurnp-Cleal.
Championship-1, Cleal; 2, Granel.
Judges-Gamble and McLean.
Referte-Mr. Milligan.

Oflicers of the 0. A. C. Athietie As-
sociation for 1903-4:

Hon. President-Prof. Gamble.
Hon. Vice-Presdent-Mr. Springer.
President-R. G. Baker.
Vice-President-J. E. Melntyre.
Sec.-Treasurer-I-. R. McMillan.
Hockey Manager-F. H. Reed.
Football Manager-R. G. Baker.
Committee-Fansher, '04; Carpen-

ter, '04; Granel, '05: Bracken, '06;
Weir, '06.

Once more has the time arrived and
gone for saving good-bve to colllege
associations and acquaintances. On
the la-th the year of 1902-3 came to
a close, and with its close came the
departure, for their respective homes
or elsewherc, of the great maFjoritv of-
freshmen and sophomores. The place
that knew them, for so long now
knows them no more. It is a wvell-
earncd holidav, howevcr. After seven
months of bard studv, ending in the
trving ordeal of exams., most of the
boys fe-el a longing to once again 1be
free: to again he ab)le to enjov the
lenicncv and surroundings of farm
life. But the tinic will come again
w.hcn the longing to rcturn -%ill be as
great as that was to Icave, because,
like many other things, college life bas
its charms: and, like nmanv other

things, àt is a period iu life neyer to
be forgotten.

The second oratorical contest, which
was held on Mardi 2Oth, one week
after the first, was, like its predeces.
sor, highly successfiil. There were
four speakers battling for the honors
of the evening, and each one, it must
be said, did exceedingly well.

Mr. Taylor, the first speaker, had
as his subject "Hannibal,** a subject
which lie handled well. Mr. E. D.
Eddy came next. His oration on the
" Rule of the People" wvas well taken.
S. MI. I>earce and H. S. \IcDiarmid
both gave excellent speeches, the for-
mer on the " Historv of Liberty,' * and
the latter on the " Land of Promise."

Besides the orations the programme
comprised music and recitations, ren-
dered hy Messrs. Peltzer, Cutting and
Irving.

The judges, Mr. MacKinnon and
Revs. Ross and Glassford, of the city,
placed the merits of the speakers in
the following order: S. 1M. Pearce,
N. r. Tavlor, H. S. Mý-acDiarmid and
E. D. Eddy. Each of these gentlemen
is to lie congratulated on the success
of lis efforts.

The followving have been reccived:
Vox Weslevana, Jav Ifawkcr, Indus-
trial Collegian, M'%ontana Exponent,
M\cM\aster \Monthlv, The Argosy,

A rca(lia Athaeneu ni, Canadian I-forti-
culturist, Ottawa University Reviewv,Trinitv Review, Acta Victoriana, The
Stillwater College 1>aper, Rockd
Mlountain Coliegian, Kansas lieraI
Dalhousie Gw-a:ette, \IcGill Outiook,
Queen*s University journal, Smith
Acadcmv Record, The Merchistonian,
N. A. Cý. Record, Student*s Herald,
Kansas.
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loca[e*
Relata refero:

Fin de Siecle; or, "«Brother's
Lament.

This life's a hollow bubble,
Don't you kntow*?

Just a painted piece of twouhle,
Don't you know?ý

We corne to earth to ewy:
IVe gwow oldeh and we sigh;
Oldeh stili and then we die;

Don't you know?

It is ail a howwid mix,
Don't you know ?

Business, love and polities,
Don't you know?

Clubs and pawties. cliques and sets;
Fashions, follies, sins, wegets,
Stwuggle, stwife and cigawettes,

Don't you know ?

And we worry through each day,
Don't yen know?ý

In a sort of, kind of, way,
Don't you know?ý

But it's aIl se flat and dead,
Bweakfast, luncheon, dinneh, bed;
That is life when ail is said,

Don't you know ?

Love? O, yes, you meet a g'll,
Don*t you knowi

And you get in such a whi*l,
Don*t yen know?«:

Then yen get down on the ficali
To adoah and te imploah
And it's weally micb a boah,

Don't yen know?ý

Businems? Oh. that's simply twade,
Don't you know?ý

$Something's lost or soinething*s made,
Don't yen knowi

And youx twouble and yen rnope.
And you hang your highest hope
On. perhapa. the price cf seap.

Don't yen know ?

Politirs? Oh, just a lawk,
t)on't you know ?

Jus.t a highmat-h in the dawk,
Don't yeni know?«:

4:

'Yen pespiah aIl day and night,
And aft-eh ail the fight,
Why, perhaps, the w'ong man's wight,

>on*t voit know?

iocietvy? is tlwess,
Don't von kiow?

And a soti'ce cf (ljstwpss,
I)on't voit know?

To determine what te weah,
When te go anI likewise wheah,
And how te) pawt y<>ur haih,

Dnnt yen know?'-

So theah's wealiy nothing in it,
I)on*t voit know i

And 'wNe live just foh the minute.
Don't you know?

Feh when yoti*ve seen and felt,
Dwank and eaten, beahd and smelt,
WVhy ail the cawds are deat,

I)on't you know?

You*ve one consciouisness, that's ail,
Don*t yeni kncw?

And one stonnwh, and it*s small,
Don't yen know?ý-

Yeni can only weah one tie,
One eye-glawss in each eye,
And one coffin when yen die,

Dont yotu know?

-Fariiiern' A dt-oate.

McKillican's definition of Practical
Physics: " A geomnetrical progression
from bad to worse."

Prof. Gamble-" How much does a
litre of water weigh ? "

Scott-" One cubic centimetre."

Brown, the man from Jamiaca
(when the April snowstorm came).
"Is this next winter already ?

Second Vear Horticulture:
Query-" What is the most suitable

place in which to grow roses ?"
Daddy-" Why, a "'Shady owr

of course." -"Bwr

li
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Prof. of Cbemistry--'Wbat is hy-
drochioric acid gas ?ý"

Rev. Dan. Jones-" A iiquid, sir."

Prof. Cumming-" Did we have
good or bad resuits from sowing this
-variety of wheat?"

McKenney-" Yes, very."

A. B. C.-- Wbat are the effects of
cuitivation of the soil?"

Middleton-"' It makes the soluble
plant food insoluble."

Mr. Evans (after delivering a lec-
ture):

" Now, gentlemen, you may- ask me
any questions you like."

McMiiian-" Please, sir. What time
is i?

Davison (in tbe hospital):
"'Say, boys! If a feller could afford.

the time, he would just as soon be
here sick as not."l

Prof. H.-" Wbat kin, ýs of plants
contain thé* most ash.

Tbom-(after some rapid calcula-
tion on the fly leaf of -"Warrington's")
Why the biggest plants, of course.

The Dean:
idI wili not ask you to read the

"Miii on the Floss"; I oniy require
you to become thoroughiy familiar
witb its contents."

2 a. m.-Watson, after be gets into
bed.

"4Weli now. There is a boot and
sock I migbt as weil take off."

The iatest song:
"iWe are the people wbo must be

respected," as sung by themselves, to
the tune of diTbere'l be a Hiot Time
in the Oid Hall To-nigbt.'

Heard during the Indoor Sports
(after the decision):

Freshman-" Weli, 1 don't know.
You see, MacFayden got one in on
Cleal almost every time he bit him.

Maclntyre, at the table.
"Talk about "baby" beef, will

you, after this ?"
diIt must have been ini its second

chiidbood."

Prof. of Euclid (in answer to an
unusuai look of amazement):

diWeli, what is it, Mr. Buchanan?"
The Chief of the tribe of Dan. (with

reference to figure on the board)-" II
don't know what it is."

Overbeard in the Reading Room:
"Oh! Mr. Deacliman. What brings

you over to the Dairy so much iately.
Are you taking speciai lectures on
Pouitrv."

Even the students who knew the
propensities of Bob - also marvelled
greatly.

Get Prof. Taylor, of the Chemical
Department, to work out a dairy
ration for you.

Guaranteed to contain:
'Various solids flot fat ... 90 percent.
Owen's mixture ........... 9 d

Silage ...................... 5 4

Hav ........................ 4 i

Moisture.................... i

Time, il p.m.:
The lady (innocently)-" Oh, Mr.

Peart, are you going to stay around
here ail suinmer?"

Peart (surprised, iooking at bis
watch)-"l Why no, er-yes. Don't
know." (Exit Peart).

And stili be wonders if it was
nieant.
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Fariner, the man who publishes bis
social standing on the bulletin board,
does hereby challenge any one who
is anxious for fame, to, compete with
bim in a gastronomic exhibition.
Awards wiIl be made according to
the best 'work done on a stack of
brown bread crusts, not less than 4
feet in height.

lst man (who didn-'t go):
" And could vou get close enough

to the wreck to sec it pretty good ?"-

2nd man (caut,-iously)-" O, well,
not so very near, but-"

3rd man (very incautiously)-" O,
yes, we got comparatively near to it;
about four miles or so from it, and
say; it was quite out of sight."

Rules to, goveru future athletic meet-
ings:

1. When in doubt about your next
move ask the secretary to give a few
selections froin the constitution. It
passes the time and is very inspiring.

2. To prevent dullness in the meet-
ing, either ask irrelevant questions of
the President, or make equally irrele-
vant motions which may be with-
drawn before being voted on.

3. If the above mIle fails to work,
pass joke.;p (?) on the work of lest
year's executive. This is highly gra-
tifving to the present committee.

4. If there is any point of order to
which the constitution dots not ap-
ply, quote from thc constitutions of
the Literary Society or the Y. M. C. A.

5. If there is auyone at the meeting
that you wish to rc -st, ask the Secre-
tary to read appropriate paragraphs
froin the constitution as mnany tirnes
as possible. This muile may flot be
effective, but you can apologize to the
Secretary afterwards.

Clippings from Easter exam. papers:
Freshman and Horticulture.

Fruit is the product of plant life
and is very good to take.

By spraying, the 6 mneral health of
the neighborhood is greatly bene-
fitted.

Fruit is that enlarged portion of a
developed blossom, and may consist
of enlarged calyx.

Fruit spurs are bristles that grow
on sorne kinds of fruit.

Self-sterilitv indicates that the tree
is self-sterile.

Cambium is the sap going up the

tree when it cornes down.

Bordeaux mixture is used to kilI the
flies, and is prepared with different
kinds of medicine.

A cutting is a piece of a brandi
which grows when it starts into
growth.

Fresh Clothlng.
Go to bed in fresh clothing every

night. Never think of alIowving your-
self to sleep in the clothing wvorn dur-
ing the day-not a stitch of it. Take
everything off. Put on nightclothing
that has been thoroughly aired.

When vou get up in the morning,
take off everything again. This is the
time to take a cold bath, very quickly,
with vigorous rubbing. If for any
reason you do not take the cold bath,
rub your skin ail over thoroughly
with a rough toNvel. Don't bc afraid
of being naked a little while.

There is ne better tonic for the skin
than nakedness. Take off everything.
Give vourself a littie hand massage.
Fxcrcise the muscles. Rub your skin
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with a coarse towel, anything, so as
to spend a littie time naked. Then
put on fresh clothing.

People who wear the same clothes
every night and day get themselves
surrounded by an atmosphere of their
own bodily emanations that is very
unhealthy. Neither faith cures nor
drug cures are of a particle of use to
dirty people. Cleanliness is the first
law of health. If thîs law be broken,
it will be very littie use to try any
remedy.-Exchange.

Books Added to the Ubrary during
December and January.

Shakespeare's Works, edited by
Knight; Penny Encyclopaedia, 26
volumes; ]Eden, or Compleat Body
or Gardening; Taxidermiy and Mod-
elling, Brownie; Liebeg, Agricultural

Chemistry'ý Kirby, Introduction to
Entoxnology; Marr, The Scientific
Study of Scenery; Apgar, Trees or
the Northern United States; Rack,
French Wine and Liquor Manufac-
turer; Clark, Study of English and
American Poets; Husman, American
Grape Growing and Wine Making;
Percy, Reliques of Ancient Poetry;
Fuerst, The Protection of Woodlands;
Nordau, The Drones Must ie;
Douglas, Encyclojpaedia; Reynolds, An
Inversion of Ideas as to the Structure
of the tTniverse; Whitaker, Almanac,
1902; Hupfeld, Encyclopaedia of WVit
and Wîsdom; Jenkîns, Heraldy; Cram,
American Animais; M1cConnell, Agri-
cultural Geology; Hill, Construction
of Titnber; Liebig, Natural Laws of
Husbandry; Springer, Forest Life
and Forest. Trees; Wallis-Tayler, Re-
frigerating and Ice-making Machines.

T h.BIG=zz
00OK STORE

CHAS. L NELLES,
Upper Wyndham Street,

OUELPII.
O. A. C. Books and Requisites. Complete stock. Fountain Pens for Students, Si.ao.

&Ilva Farm Cuernseys.
Awarded First Prize at Montreal for
Breeders' Young Herd.

VOUjNG ANUMALS 0F MERIT FOR SALE
Pedigrees and particulars to parties
wishing to purchase. Address

S5YDNEY FISHIER, w~

Cbe

Guaranteed only first-class
Hotel ini Guulph.

0. P. MARTIN,
M-But.

RIEVIIEW.

IXIe lltngton

D. MARTIN,


